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the dispatch.
by COWARDIN& ELLYSON.

THK PAILT DISPATCH 1b delivered to *nlf-
|fr!^r* *t ?TFTKR* CR5TS per Week, payable to the

(JrrlBr weekly. Mailed at f« per annnra; *1.50 for

. X month* ; 7f<j. r*r month for a shorter period.
The SSKI-WBKKLT DISPATCH at $4 por an-

rem. or ? ? 5f for nix month*.

j^'b vtf.KKI.T dispatch at f2 perannnm.

Special Notices,
¦ A ( ARl) TO THE rUBLIC.-It ha-

i!i.i been ii>du».'riouMly circulated by several

(i ,>nr bnsine»e competitor* that wo are about

(...-'."if nponr business and leaving Richmond, we

u a doty to onroelroH a* well at< to those ens-

, ic^r* *"d patron* who hare been pleased bere¬

ts fore to extend to ns a liberal patronage to state

,3o»t emphatically that such 1* not the case. We

.r poec the relinquishment of our retail trade at

a* per our advertisements already Issued,

t. ; to cntlnne the vlgorons prosecution of the

WHth.KSALK TRADE ,<>h*I.Y at our large and

r tflmodion» warehouse ffos. 1213 and 1215 Main

.:re»!. where we shall always he a'isd to meet orir
c.: friends, and 1-y liberal term* advance their bn-

».r.es>interest* Onretock will be full and cora-

. . v In all the variety offered In a Bret-class lm-

r;.:.fc and Jobbing house.
Jl'L. S73K.NB0CK & CO.,
No*. 1215 and 1215 Main utreet.

S'rhmond. .Tn!y l«. l^d?. .ly 20.ft

Iktf- < o P.tKTWEKMIIP A>D REMOVAL.
It: E. 1'. I.TPUINS, long and fsvomhly known to

r r customers become* h PARTNER in oar bn*i-

fron. tho 1st of July. 1»57. It will bo con¬

tinued tinder the same name. Wo have removed

to the r.«-w and commodious stor i on tho comor of

J! i:n si ! E'eresitU streets, where we are prepared
to receive our former customers and-the public

. . . ..iar
1M»4

v. We Will before making our regular
jter.ersiiy. n ,¦ .....

fa.i purchases dispose of the excellent stock now

on hand on onus very favorable to buyers.in
many cases without ri gsrd to co>t.

*1 ii >MA.S R. PRICE d: CO.

We wiil he assisted by Mr. William C. Bakkek,

.Mr Jokki'H J. Amkkho.v, and .Mr C. H. Sttto.v

as salesmen, and Mr. K. Hall, whobas been so

].'' C witii u<. hs book-keeper. jy 20_lw

pt^r Mill Im VOL'K CH.WCE TO SECURE

THE GREATEST BaP.UaINS IS DRY OOOD8
d in this city by cubing THIS WEEK

ever i

TPhirs CYCLE'S. 913 Main street, between

?«* »,b.° ZZSSZ:13 ana igmu.

j uni selling oif mrenttre stock of DRY GOODS at

0 -. REDUCED PRICES. Bo sure to call

f.,r y. if you Jo not wish to miss such rare bar¬

gains a«

*, s-v tire Prc»s Goods, only 2Ce.;
y->N j.k Berate. 3Cc., very cheap ;

y ;amt iijcs. only 20c., sold a week ago for 30c.;
spring Pop.tii.1, ot.ly 30c., the handsomest pat¬

terns;
Freccu . Tgandles, choicest designs, only 25c.;
FitiO Lswr;-., 2Ce., worh 30<f. ;
Alpacas, Poialses. Ac , at b^lf tlul-worth.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
In this department I piu offering greater Induce¬

ments than at.y one cKe, as will t-e seen by my
j rice li-t:
t :co, 10, 12$, and 15c.. the be-t quality;
i ..ched Cotton only 10c.; extra good, yard-wide,

only 15c.;
Brown Cotton, 12$. 15, and 17c. the best;
h: ir'.ing Btripen, only 12c. a yard;
Bed T.ck, t till width, only 2Cc ;
and nil other goods selling at the prices of this
season. In my

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT
I am selling tho greatest bargains in Table Da-
Ei.'fk, Tabit. CP -'is. Napkins, Towels, Linen and
('. ::< n Diaper, Marseilles iluiito, Counterpanes,
Ac.. Ac.
All the above goods are selling otf very rapidly,

and if you wish to supply yourself call early on
JUL1CSSYCLB, .

313 Main street, between Ninth and Tonth.

The following gentleman would be glad to serve

it r friend* :

K.TEK G. CAKE. JONAS WEINBERG,
GEOKGE P. DAUBY, GEO. MVABaCHEK.
L.22 JULIUS STCLE.

MT Till' \\ If i'l'E SLXI'IU'R. M'KINGS,
fiKLENBHIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA
U'e ;..!. :;r: i; «d <-\ being stble to state that the

'. .-.k- .vd t fio railroad Las been comple'ed
.viugton, leaving only twenty miles of staging

t p:<-.c--, over a goi<d turnpike in good stagey
with good Gaum and careful drivers, and we are

h '-.v i j a-ed and -hall be clad to accommodate
i - ;:c in any numbers in a style equal to tba
¦' «. y her wat*ring-place, at the following
r.vs-vir., By the day.^3 : by ths month,

.. 22-lot GEORGE L. PEYTON A*CO.

JOHN J. U EKTil,
MAIN STREET,

COKSFR BELOW THE rOPT-OFPICS,
i-prepared tofnrr ish to strictly cash customers

CARBON BILL COKE,
ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL,

and SAWED OaK and PINE WOOD,
deliverable in any part of the city.

No Inferior FUEL will be s"ld on any terms, a

;::tce obj-rt being to give satisfaction in all cases.

ClV !¦>.ts

AST v / i; T E L L E, Rl>TAl RATEUR.
Hin tables aiwr.j.- supplied with everything in
t-v-on. as well a> delicacies and luxuries, foreign
v.: d mesne. Kefreshment and Dtuirg-rooms for

and gentlemen. The Bar supplied with the
t -t f liquors, and good uttendHnca everywhere.
1-74 No. 12.2 MAIN STREET.

TO FAMILIES, PIC-NIC' PARTIES,
iud all who love a pure article of

PEL1CIO0H ICECREAM,
at the v-ry low price of f 1.50 per gallon !

Deiermtt - to k«ep pjee with the age In my bu-
. a:.: s- rvt my old patrons and the public
v: !i the e t of everything In my line at the
lu.illest proct, I h »ve this any reduced the price

ECPEP.IOR ICE CREAMS
?!.5o per gallon, and respectfully Invite the at-

:-r.:irof families, parties, pic-nics, etc., to this
rilaction. with the assurance that all orders will
be til- 1 with promptness and ddelity.

d in vour orJeis to
ANDREW ANTON I,

Uft5 south side of Main street,
directly opposite National Exchange Bank.

MT liUE.lT tVCITtlltVT I
ALL K ND- OF CLOTHING AND GENTS' FUK-

MsHlNG OOODi AT HaI.F PSICIS.
S.*lre«e 5oin At I" 00

. i!" rj-r.-Suits at 0 50
1 Csrslmere Suits at 15 00
' A rn'x-d C:t>si:nere Pants at 2 00
' ''-.roer- Vai.^ fo-rn 3 «»0 to f" 00
.' *d. b' v-kiti Pants at * 00
-Lirti of ail qr.a tiles from 1 CO to 4 00
Bats fr m 75 to 3 50
l:.4 Liber goodj at j.rices not to be surpassed in
l- -» city, at ISAAC OREENTKEE'S

811 Broad street,
toy I#-:. between Eighth and Ninth.

<RT Kit IIMo\i) TRl' N K FACTORY.
T --'.'j w-.:u c! well-made, durable TRUNKS
<ir-<ot t!,«:'supply at factory price*, and at the
"--e its;- entourage home E-stkapkisb. We
t -j't. ' I h--or'.:jent of onrown make on band,

» - 'j. to < rd.-r Kuch styles as the purchaser
L-J d--.re, w :;b interior arrargsments to suit

own convenience. Labor is cheaper here.. .r nauLH io vuoayo* **v

'.Lsr. it ;l 2.c-tti a d inatvriaU lust as cheap as
Nor-h. The fr-ight and drayageon ordl-

T-zv Trunks will average one dollar apiece;
' we rav« tbe proht that the nortnern manufactn-
.'.r Lisle s. and ttu- co«t of freight and drayage.

lurth'.i.r ti'i s.jby the above facts that we
»> enabled to sell 11' MH MADS TRUNKS for
... than northern TKCMi* of same quality are

.-A in thin market.
UPAiRING .We a!«o do all kinds of P.EPAIR-
i. when, with a small outlay, you can save the

(f buying new ones; and while an old
."'¦.Lv. li net look as well as a new one, yet it
* b Le Ju.t as strong as a new on*. We also tlx
Lt" KK COVERS on Trnnks.
s!i -^bTt £iK 'oar U"Oal largo supply of ROOTS,

Ls". a .j <j£ 'Ti-iKg of the latest styles and best
~ mad ;-K.,rfcM|»iy for us, all widths and sizes,

iirv srlliiig much lower than those that
¦*." cheap. Our bHOBS are made with-

or
MAKCUH HARRIS Jt BRO.,

No. 413 Broad street, comer Fifth,
T r t

«¦-'-! No. H9 Main street near Tenth,
ciak iactory at i\o. 433 Broad street, corner of

J_"a-v *

Je 19.ts

^BVfCHELOR'S HAIR DYJE-BATCHE-
_«4lRDYE.-Thl* splendid HAIR DYE Is

in the world. The'only true and perfect
.'«-barm!s.». r«llabl», instantaneous. No dls-
b'O'dwiLent; no ridiculous tints. Natural black

brown; remedies the ill effect* of bad dyes;
;-vWoru.;B ibu Lair, leaving it soft and heautfuL

*vnuu.o Is slgued WILLIAM A. BATCHE-
All others are mere imitations, and should

'&r" deJ. bold by all druggists and perfumers.
'c:</Cy. fel Barclay street. New York. Beware
4 0'Uiit.rMt.Jo 11

J«' CA1..FMKINS for Huly low
O. H. CHAf KLBY & CO.,"1 1 hisHteuth etit«t.

gittommd gisptch.
WEDNESDAY .......JULY 24, 1867.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DIS¬
PATCH " IS LARGER THAN THE COM¬
BINED CIRCULATION OF ALL THE
OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPERS OF THIS
CITY.

ALEXANDER If. STEPHENS. HIS

CHARACTER.

HIS CONDUCT IN THE LATE WAR.

His Political Views and Reminiscences.

"Libra," of the New York Times
(Sa inton", the accomplished author of tho
popular book on the campaigns of the
Federal army of Northern Virginia,) has
written to that journal a highly interesting
account of his visit to Alexander H. Ste¬
phens in.his home at Crawfordville, Geor¬
gia. It contains so much that is interest¬
ing as well as instructive that we feel it
due to our readers, since we have not room
for the whole letter, to gather from it the
most entertaining and important of its
contents, which will be found below:

ALEXANDER U. STEPHENS.
Mr. Stephens is well known here. Near

six feet, with a student's stoop in the shoul¬
ders, pale aud wrinkled face without
beard and careworn, and un appearance
of unearthliness which " moves one," says
Swinton, 41 partly with awe and partly
pity." Having been described as having
the face of a boy covered with furrows ot
grief, our author says:

" To me, it is rather the face ol a

woman.of a mother who has borne many
sufferings, who has met these suflerings
with gentle resignation, and whose resig¬
nation Heaven has rewarded by that inward
peace which illumines the countenance
with an evanescent light from beyond the
tomb. In his physique he has just enough
of the material to make him subject to the
law of gravitation. There is a pair ol
scales on the balcony; I took the fancy to
stand on it and weigh myself. Stephens,
with a little laugh, stepped on alter roe.
how much do you suppose he ^weighed.Ninety fcmr pounds avoirdupois! "

Swinton then speaks of his head as One,
his hair " silky ".originally brown, now

turning gray.his marvellous dark, liqnia
eyes, and his age of fifty-live ; and says ol
Lis character:

" I can say I never saw a more pure,
gentle, loveable, human soul. He is as

free as we ever get to be in this world
from the frailties and passions and selusn-
ness of our earthly nature, and he has laid
up treasure yonder by a life tilled with
good deeds.* lie has, for many years,
spent the greater part of the largest pro¬
fessional income ot any man in Georgia in

helping the needy, in educating poor young
men, and in other multifarious benevo¬
lences, and I have heard from his neigh¬
bors innumerable stories that bring tears
to one's eves of how he has befriended and
defended'and upraised the wretched, and
the ignorant, and the criminal. Though
far from rich (the value of his estate would
be under $10,000), he yet spares, by
abridging his own modest wants, a won-

lerfttl deal for charity, and is tne almoner
jf unnumbered poor people, and espo-
ciallv, as I have seen, of poor, helpless,
shiftless blacks, who seem naturally to
flock to 'Massa Aleck' m every time of
need."

STEPHENS'S HISTORY OF THE WAR.

Mr. Stephens is engaged in writing a

work on tho "War between the States,
which " will treat only ot the special
points in the causes, conduct, and results
of the war." Mr. Stephens according to

Mr. Swinton, said "no right-hearted Con-
lederate can write the history ol the war,
it would be like a man rakiug up and ex-

fosing to view the follies aud errors of his
brother." Mr. Stephens's work is not to

be looked for soon. Says our author, it is
44 in no considerable degree of ior^aia-
iess»

MR. STEPHENS ON SECESSION.
He regarded secession as a prodigious

.olitical blunder. I must now add that
le believed in the perfect right ol seces-

Thia brought up in our talk the whole
,-exed question of the sovereignty of the
states, a theory firmly beid by Mr. Ste¬
phens, and believed by him to be the sole
Conservative principle in the American
Government, without which it runs into a

mere government of tho numerical majon-
and ending one easily sees wberc, s.ncur. ana eiKuut; .

.

il simple forms of government ultimate in

cspotism. He went over the whole sub¬let, tracing it through the debates in the
loustitutional Convention o <8-, and so

own through the earlier and later times,

imong the authorities he brought up were

.alhoun and Webster, whose great debate
e asked me to read. He looks upon these
wo speeches as the most perfect presenU-
ion and summation of the whole question,
nd as such he intends to prio them en-

ire in ids book. Calhoun he thinks ut-
erlv annihilated his antagonist,'who, in-

Iced never replied, and he says that Web.
ter afterward, at Capon Springs, in Vir¬gin, confessed that tho Stales roere sove-

THE COURSE OF GEORGIA.

In the conversation as related b> Li
¦a" the course of proceeding in Georg a

.hitive to secession is given. The hcsi-
it ion, the strong Union feelingthat pre-
liled so much encouraged by Mr. btc-
liens's speech at Milledgeville in Novem-
r 1S60 which Robert Toombs applauded
dhough'opposed to it-.he dcclaranon <,

Sr. S thai our government was 'Ul.c best
Livornnieut the world eve.^saw^- . ^'

hotter to bear the ills wo
ad than to tlv to others that wo knew not
?_ho nroceeds to state how tl.e people
ere infatuated, and that it was as posst-
le to stop the swine possessed ot devils
<om running into the sea as to keep th

eoplo from running into sec'essl^*dctur"eving ill the right osecc»s oa,be
,ima to go w. h his state.

siiou]d haTc
[one had I been. L, the convention tb«
ormed the Constitution it, 87. Thongn
should then have wanted union, yet a

t had been rejected I w'ould
lave been compelled to yield.

WHAT CAME OF A RAIN STORM.
Mr. Stephens informed "Libra" that

jut for a rain storm of great violence
he day of the election of members to the
Georgia Convention.1st day of January
i large majority of Union men would haveleln returned, and the State been under
the control of Union men. But the rainilling in torrents kept the people from the
noils and tho elections were in the hands
of the inhabitants, of towns and villages,
who were strongly for secession.

TBE OKOBOtk£S.£Ddod th0But for this "'y;,nUt,n would haveUnion party in
dictate terms, and-

would been able I say.te secessionists,

41 Yon must see to it that South Carolina
comos back." <cIn revolutionary tinier "

he continued, 44 a phrase is often a great
power ; well, they got up the phrase 4 we
can make better terms out than in,' and
!c tt-

carrie(* Georgia into secession."
U as the question submitted to the popu¬

lar vote?" "No" " Do you think there
was L nion sentiment enough to have voted
down the ordinance?" "I think very!
likely; but we were swept along by the
swift advancing realities of war."

EARLY DAYS OF T1IK WAR.
In the matter of President of the Con-

federacy, Mr. Stephens declares he fa¬
vored Toombs, of Georgia, as 44 the most
powerful intellect of the South." But four
States were announced as having declared
in favor of Davis.who, it was thought, pre-1
ierred the head of the arrny. Theirchoice
was acquiesced in. Stephens had declared
that he would not accept the office,
although elected Uuanimously to it. He
was chosen unanimously as Vice-Presi¬
dent without his knowledge, and accepted
it, as it was 14 not unpleasiug" to him, while

it was free from responsibility, and might
allora him 44 the means of doing good."

PRESIDENT DAVIS.

In speaking of Davis he romarked that
there was great popular misapprehension
in regard to his character. 44 He was "

said lie, 44 nut at all what people suppose
not at all a lire-cater; and though ho was
of course a State rights man, he could
hardly be called a secessionist."

44 Then he does not deserve to be counted
with the conspirators.with the Cobb3 and
1 anceys and Wigfalls!" j

44 Certainly not. He was opposed to se-'
cession, but did not have the courage to
come out against it. His course was sim-1
P 3 the result of timidity, of the desire to
keep the inside track and step into the
shoes of Calhoun." I

Then, among other points, Mr. Stephens
mentioned that Davis was very averse to
having Fort Sumter fired on, and only
yielded after it was known that a fleet!
with reinforcements and supplies was off'
the harbor. "That, wo regarded, after
the premises made, as the beginning of,
hostilities, arid held, therefore, that it was
not we that commenced the war."
"Mr. Davis," he went on to say, 44ob-

S5rv"' }° me SOOn after wc sot established
at Montgomery that 4 it would now be a

question of brains who should win,' and 1

the remark was so just tbat I* thought there
must be a great deal where that oame
lrom. But there was manifested from the
start a wonderful lack of statesmanship,
and even of mere ordinary good sense.

HOW POLITICIANS RAN* INTO T1IE WAR.

! Il was universally thought that the war
would be a brief holiday affair. 44 Most of
the prominent politicians, when we »ot
through the work of the Convention, has¬
tened to enter the army, fearing that if
they did not get in quick they would lose
the opportunity of making some capital
for the future ! "

j MR. STEPHENS'S PLAN OP WAR.
He favored the purchase of the entire

coi.on crop at ten eeuts per pound, pav-
aole in gold interest-bearing bonds. This
cotton, amounting to -1,000,000 bales, could

I have been easily shipped the first year
(as the blockade was very inefficient,) and

j held in Europe until it readied fifty cents
per pound, would have yielded .4SU0 000
;0U0 with which "wo could haJobo'St*
fleets m Europe, and even hired merce¬
naries to fight our battles." Mr. S. was
in favor of having fifteen iron-clads built
in Europe, three to be out. in March, '02.

^ nr
sent him to Mcmminger,

and Memminger, who afterwards repudi¬
ated one-third of the national currency
debt, said the scheme was urrconsliiutional
and Mr. Stephens dropped the matter. This
is condensed from 44 Libra's " narrative.

SOUTHERN* INDEPENDENCE A DELUSION*.
Mr. Stephens, in his conversation, stated

that the idea of southern independence
was a delusion, on the ground that44 the
physical features of the country necessi¬
tate political unity, and even had the
South won its independence it would not
have kept it for ten years." He desired
to restore union through diplomacy, ami<
that it should 44 go with the war step by j
step"; but concluded that 44the gods!
designing to destroy us, first struck our
rulers mad."

THE PEACE MOVEMENTS.

Mr. Stephens related to Libra some ac¬
count of his efforts at peace. lie pro¬
posed to President Davis that peace nego¬
tiations be opened immediately after the
victory at Chancellorsville, by discussing
the prisoner question. Mr. Davis did not

reply for six wdeks, when a dispatch was

received asking him to come to Richmond,
lie came, but found the situation changed :

Vicksburg hopelessly besieged, and Lee in
Pennsylvania, and was satisfied nothing
could be done. He, however, went to
Fortress Monroe, but was not received.
One Caball was taken prisoner in the

spriDg of J864 in Florida. lie wrote to;
Mr. Stephens avowing that he had come

designedly to be captured, in order to make
a proffer from the Democratic party for a

convention of all the States. Mr. Stephens
communicated the fact to the Government,
and was informed that an ollicer would be
sent to see what Caball had to say.
This was never done, and Caball died in
the Andersonville prison.

THE CONFEDERACY A DESPOTISM.
Mr. Stephens informed our author that

conscription was, in his opinion, an " enor¬

mous blunder." Mr. Davis said at Macon
that there were 150,000 deserters from the
army. Mr. Stephens assumes that they
had not grown lukewarm in the cause, but
had found a " new cause."
" They had seceded for State rights:

they found a centralized despotism aiming
at a dynasty. Long before the end, think¬
ing men began to realize that there would
have to be a revolution within the revolu¬
tion. As for the inanuer in which supplies
were raised, by impressment, that was

mere robbery, and was attended with the
most gigantic corruption the earth ever

saw."
The consequent "arbitrary arrests" he

pronounced "shameful and shocking."
in 1863 he found " 1,100 persons in prison
at Atlanta without the shadow of law."
" It was asatiretosee free citizens dragged
in chaius to light fur liberty." "If it was
not a free-will war, it was a crime." Al¬

luding to how Cmsar carried his whole

army over the Rhine by leaving it to them
whether they would follow him or not, and
how thoy all followed, though they had
been opposed to it, he added : " It is onp

thing in such enterprises to coerce, and

another while really commanding to seem

to follow the popular impulse."
SUSPENSION OF HABEAS CORPUS.

Mr. Stephens was opposed to the sus¬

pension of habeas corpus. There was a

tie in the vote upon the bill for suspension
in the Confederate Senate, he had the

casting vote, which he desired to explain.
Objection was made ; but before the ques¬
tion was settled a member changed his

vote, arid the bill passed. It was defeated
in the Iluuse of Representatives by a ma¬

jority of sixty-seven.
THE BLAIR MISSION.

Libra says:
And this part of the secret history of

the war, as well as what occurred during
the Fortress Monroe conference, Mr. Ste¬

phens holds as confidential. .There is,

however, a bit of history regarding the
Blair mission, which I had from a distin¬
guished Confederate officer in Virginia,
and which, as it was freely communicated,
I may mention here. It appears that one
of the propositions which Mr. Blair carried
to Richmond was that the Union army
should make a landing on the coast of
Texas in a position menacing to the French
in Mexico, that the Confederate army
should offer a show of following it up, but
that the two should unite in common
cause.in vindication of the Monroe doc¬
trine. The war mean while would bo an

adjourned question, and out of this pro¬
bably a settlement would arise in the end.

After the failure of,the Fort Monroe
conference in January, 1S(>5, Mr. Stephens
returned to his home fully impressed with
the conviction that the collapse of the
Confederacy was nigh. It was reported'
in the papers that he went to Georgia with
the object of making speeches to arouse
the people, but this is nonsense ; though,
indeed, he was urged to do so. When Mr.
Davis asked him what he was going to do
in Georgia, ho toIU him he was going to do
nothing, but stay quietly at home and wait
for the end.

MISCELLANEA.
We condense from the remainder of the

letter the following paragraphs :
Mr. Stephens on reconstruction was in

favor of the Sherman-Johnston capitula¬
tion basis.
He admits that "negro suffrage is a ne¬

cessary result of freedom."
He hopes the system will work; but " if

it does," says he," I shall believe the long-
expected millenium has arrived." Afri¬
can slavery he defends as beneficent, being
the subordination of an iuferior to a supe¬
rior race. It needed some ameliorations.
Thinks that if the Confederacy had suc¬

ceeded the world would have named it the
"Black Republic."
Mr. Stephens is kind to his laborers,

urges them all to register and vote, has
rented his farm to five families of blacks
for one-fourth of the product, and is him¬
self a very good farmer.

Considers Calhoun's " Discourse on Go¬
vernment " as one of the few books " that
will outlive the language in which it was

.written."
Is in favor of a system to secure minority

representation.
Of moralists "he flouted Paley," "and

he thought if Palcy aud Wayhind were
both burned, and Cicero de officii* substi-
tuted in their place it would be a great
improvement." 11c approved some of
Swecdenborg's books, adding: "His idea
of future punishment is the only rational
one : for it is against reason to believe in a

vindictive deity."
LINCOLN AND SEVEN YOUNG INDIANS.

I asked him if lie had known Lincoln,
aud he said, "Yes, very well; we were in
Congress together, and Lincoln was one of
the Seven Young Indians." To my inquiry
who they were, he said tLiey were seven
members of Congress, consisting of Stevens
and Lincoln, together with Toombs of Geor¬
gia, Flouruoy, Pendleton, and Preston of
Virginia,and Cabell of Florida, who, in 1847,
banded together for the purpose of making
General Taylor President, and who re¬
ceived the name of the "seven young In¬
dians," from their alertness and adroitness
in political'skirrnish-work. "Our people
during the war," said he, " had a wonder¬
fully erroneous notion of Lincoln's intel¬
lectual ability. To be sure, be had very
little idea of the nature of the Federal
Government ^ but lie was a wise tnau, and
knew the heart of the people well.a trait
in whieh he resembled Andrew Jackson.
lie taught in fables, like ^Esop; and in
Congress his speeches were mainly a string
of anecdotes.an auecdoto and then a

point, lie invented most of them; but
they were generally extremely apt, and a
full collection of them would be one of the
most interesting of books."

For Rent.
KENT, the excellent iron-front I

RTORbH^'DSB <nxl BaKEMENT tiro
doors ah've th" Diijui/rh office, on Main
street near Twvlf.h, now in the occupancy ,

of Isbon Benedict i: Co. It is nearly new : con¬

veniently arranged, and on Iho best business
square in Hie city, ana adapted to anv kind of
liisrciiantlle business. Possession 8th AUvint.
jy 24.3t CallSLL St WATKINS.

FOR RENT, a desirable STAND for
liaek and two horses, or two single

bTABLEE for horses. Possession given at
once. Applyat Kfcv. M. 1). U<tC: E'S,
jv24.2i* corner Main and Fifth streets.

EOR RENT, that delightful RESI¬
DENCE on the southeast corner of Main

and Second streets, containing t>*n rooms,
and kitchen with four rooms, coal and wood-
house, &c. ; gas and water on the prentices;
newly papered and painted. Apply to

W. B. P.' BiN-', F.eal ft tarn Agent,
northwest corner Main and Eleventh streets.

jy 23.5t

FOR RENT, the two-storied HOUSE
No. 527 on the east aide of Fonrth street

between'May and Leigh. Recently repair* d,
thoroughly. For terms apply to 310 Twelfth
street.

' [jy23-:it*] Q|gg. MIL' *

FOR RENT..Wo ofler for rent, upon
very favorable tefms to good te¬

nants, those PORTIONS not already taken
of the attractive building recently erected
by Thomas K. Price, Esq., at '.he corner of Main
and Klevenlh streets 1 be" consist of

1. Two braunful BA.5sK.iENV OFFICES espe¬
cially adapted for brokers, insurance companies,
or real estate agent*, or any similar occupation,
with every desirable arrangement.

2 Hanusome ROOM on the second floor, with
side front on E eventh nreet, 22 by 00 feet, of easy
access, and well lighted

3 Large ROOM on third floor, fronting on Main
street, with side on Eleventh street. 22 by 140 feet.

4. a beautiful ROOM on the same floor, Main-
street fr nt, s8 by 22 feet, well suited for aprofes:
sional office.

6. a similar ROOM on the fourth floor, 38 by 22
feet.

6. Large ROOM on the fonr'h floor, extending
along Kleventh street from Main street to the alley,
22 by 140 feet.
inviting an cxaininallon of (Bis property by

those wishing to rent, we simplyremark that in

point of location and perfect arrangements for the
purposes for which the offices and rooms are re¬

spectively adapted thero is none more desirable
in this city. Apply to

GRUBKS Si WILLIAMS,
jy 20.2aw2w Real Estate Agents.

FOR RENT..Expecting to changemy
residence on the 1st Augu-t, 1 otter for

rent the very desirable H"USE at present
occupied by "me. ho. 403 Cartal street, criier.
of F'.urth. it has ten rooms, with gas and
water on the premises, and is one of the most

pleasant residences in the city in summer or win¬
ter. Apply on the premises or to me, crrner

of Seventh and Canal streets. Possession fciven
1st August.
Jy 22. tw WfLf.AM ETAXSTER.

RENT, a three-story BR!CK
TKN KM BNT on Clay street a short dis¬

tance outside the old corporation limits. It
has seven r> oms and a brick -table and car .

riage-house Possession given imnieui»t-ly For
terms apply to JOHN J. PEN'M.bToN.

313 Fifth, between Broai aud Marshall streets.
Jy 22-3t»

I70R RENT, one of the most desirable
GROCERY or COMMISSION STANDS in

the city, No. 1434 Main street, with a two-

story warehouse In rear, one door t^bove.
Pleasants it Ross. Rent, §300 per annum.
Apply to them or to
jy 13.ondfit GEO H. PPINDEXTER.

FOR RENT, THE WELL-KNOWN
and popular POWHATAN HOTEL. For"

further information apply to
ROGER J. PAG*,

Attorney at Law, office corner Main and Thirteenth
streets. Post-otiiee box 240. jy 10.im

FOR RENT, ONE LOT and "WHARF
ninety-five feet front. Just at ship-locks.

One LuT, so by 130 feet, corner of Fifth and
Canal streets, with use of railroad track; very
suitable for wood or lumber-yard. Apply to

P. A. WELLFORD.
Jy 8.lm Sixth street between Canal and Byrd.

FOR RENT, the FIRST FLOOR above
ourstore, J. BLATR. Druggist,

825 Broad street.
Jy 6-ts

FOR RENT, tho HOUSE at present
occupied by Mr. George L. Bldgood. on IgjS

Main street between Third and Fourth. Pos- JJj.£
session given immediately, it will be pat lnJift,
perfect order. Apply tc
Je20 PURCRT.L. LADD & CO.

IIJLIE "SHEPHERD" COOK STOVE,
for wood. J* 2s CiHSGCiiX 4 Go.

Auction Sales This Day.
GBUBB5 A WILLIAMS will sell at 5 o'clock the

very valuable brick store anil dwelling on

the southeast corner of Broad and Twenty-fifth
Btreets.

LEB & GODDIN wtll nell at 5J o'clock the valuable
two-story brick dwelling on the east line of
Seventeenth street near the residence of Mr.
John Priddy.

OMOHDNDRO A CO. will s»ll at 10 o'clock a

splendid assortment of furniture, dry goods,
etc.

BEGNaCLT A CO. will sell at 10 o'clock a variety
of household and kitchen furniture.

G. W. WJLLIS will sell at lo o'clock, at No. 1145
Main street, a lot of furniture, dry goods,
shoes, Ac

LOCAL MATTERS.
A Gathering of Negroes Dispersed.

On Monday afternoon at about suuset
Major Foe, chief of police, received infor¬
mation to the effect that 'a large num¬

ber of negroes, under the leadership of tour
men, fully uniformed aud armed, were

gathered in the valley near Howard s

Grove hospital. Finding the statement
correct, Major l'oe communicated the in¬
telligence to Captain Kennington, the effi¬
cient commander of the Libby, who imme¬
diately cent a squad of soldiers to the
spot. When the troops came up, the
negroes were listening to speeches
from their leaders, but at the sight of the
advancing blue-coats, slowly dispersed.
Several of the ringleaders were arrested
for violation of the order which forbids
demonstrations of armed militia or other
citizens, and carried to the Libby prison.
Here they were examined by Captain Ken¬
nington, who having ascertained that Ben.
Scott, the leader, had received permission
l'rom General Seholield to carry anus, dis¬
charged the party. Ben, who boasts a

captain's commission in a volunteer com¬

pany, was rather indignant at what he
called "very uncivil treatment."

Thrown from a Wagon.."iestevday
afternoon Mr. Harvey Garey, a joung
gentleman from Manchester, by a sudden
jerk of the horses was thrown from a

wagon near the corner of Eleventh ana

Main'strcets. lie was insensible for a
few moments, and the fore wheel of the
wagon passed over one of his legs, seri¬

ously bruising it. The young man being
lifted from the street, was shortly able to
limp to the wagon, and was then carried
home. .

Runaway..Ahorse driven by an Irish¬
man named Michael Callaghan became
frightened near the corner of Twenty-
eighth and Franklin streets yesterday
morning, and dashing of! with break-neck
speed, upset the wagon and threw the
driver out upon the pavement, ^bo-
wounded man was carried into a neigh¬
boring bouse, and his "bruises dressed bj
"Sisters of Charity."
Infanticide..The body of a white fe¬

male infant, evidently not more than a day
old, was found lying in a gully at the
northern extremity of Main street on Mon¬
day evening. It was wrapped in a piece
of carpet, and in the opinion of the coro¬
ner had been dead for a week. After
careful investigation of the circumstances
attendant upon the finding el the body,
Dr. Little deemed an inquest unnecessary.
A contemporary justly remarks that tins

crime against naturu*is alarmingly on the
increase in Richmond. A\ itliin the last
week we have been called upon to chro¬
nicle three eases of evident child-murder.
Two of the infants vverb white, and one
colored. All efforts of the police to dis¬
cover the unnatural mothers have proved
inellectiial, and we cannot now recall an
instance in which the guilty party has
been brought to justice. MS hat is the
reined} t

Sunstroke..The warm weather of the
last few davs indicates that the "heated
term " is upon us. While it continues it
is well to hug the shady side of the street,
and to take proper measures to avoid sun¬
stroke. A little boy in the eastern part ot
the city now lies seriously ill from an at¬
tack of this kind. Green leaves or a wet
cloth in the hat are said to preveut the
bad effects of heat.

The Circuit Court of the United
ates meets, according to adjournment,
morrow morning. Judge Undeiwood,
io is to preside, will probably reacb
chmond this evening, having been hold-
, court in ikirtblk during the past few
'eks. lie Unannounced his intention of
king up the criminal docket and running
rough it at this term. Upwards of fifty
rties are under indictment ot the grand
ry. Few presentments bavo been made
ibfic, but quite a number of witnesses
tve arrived in town, and grand jurors are

eparing for another tedious session.
The decision of the court in the case of
Keppel's administrators vs. the Ricb-
ond and Petersburg railroid," which
as ably argued in June, is looked for
ith much interest.

Hustings' Court..The magistrates of
ie Hustings Court met yesterday in pur-
lance of adjournment, and drew upa re-

y to General Schofield'scommunication,
hich will be sent to him this morning.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Mayo fkesi-
mXG.1Tuesday Morning..Lemuel John¬
son, colored, was arraigned for absconding
with Sally Blue, the wife of Thomas Blue,
and living with her in an unlawful manner.
Sallv Blue was also arraigned on the same

charge. Thomas Blue said that Mrs. Blue
bad "gone back on him," and Mrs. Blue
said " he hadn't done de clean thing by
her, an she want gwine to live wid hi in as
man an wife no longer." Lein. Johnson
said " dat Mrs. Lein. JolMison hadn't acted
correctly by him," aud Mrs. Lein. John¬
son said " ilat Lem. bad gone clean back
on her, and she didn't suppose dat he
wanted' her any longer." The evidence
iu thu cases didn't sustain the charge,
and the whole party was sent otf to ar¬

range their matrimonial scrambles as best
thev could.
Ned Robinson, charged with trespassing

on the premises of James Washington,
was committed in default of surety.
James Washington, colored, charged

with threatening to shoot Ned Robinson,
was required to give security for his good

^Uenry Grimes, colored, charged with be¬

ing drunk and disorderly in the street andassaulting and beating Robert J. Smith,
WicSm'mW, charcoal blossom ; Phil
Robinson, " yaller hammer" ; and Henry
Johnson, ginger-colored, all fresh fledged,
were arraigned for breaking into the house
of John J- Pendleton aud stealing the
grates, a bell, and a bunch of keys, were

6eIji appearing in the evidence that "V er-
cana Gerard and Hudgins had re¬

ceived the stolen articles, they were re¬

quired to give security for their good be¬
havior.

. , _

Margaret Lynch, experienced Tartar,
charged with being a vagrant and taking a
" drap " too much, was sent home with a

warning to behave herself.
William and John Pitman, Becky Pi

man, colored, and Maggie Mitchell, white,
were arraigned for keeping and being in¬

mates of a disorderly house. They were
committed lu default of surety.

Jim Jackson, scramble-headed, gloomy-
looking citizen of color, charged with steal¬
ing a dress from Mary , mulatto fe¬
male, was called up. Namerous witnesses
of the colored feminine persuasion were

called up, among them the renowned, re¬
doubtable Pbillis Ann Washington, who
has been a Commonwealth's witness more

extensively in a given space of time' than
any other of her sect, sex, or color. Pbillis
said that somebody was sick, and while she
was going for some " Jumaker ginger" de
dress was tooken. Any other man might
a tooken de dress, cause Mary had all
sorts, white and black, comin' to her house
night and day.
" Now, Phillis," interrupted Mary with

virtuous indignation, "you knows dat aint
so. Don't attemp to ruin my refertation."
At this point the numerous colored fe¬

males of Hog alley commenced to giggle.
Mayor Mayo: " Beware, youDg ladies of

Hog alley. You. are not in your mansions
now. You are in the Mayor's court-room
now, and if you don't stop your giggliDg
you will be in the city jail in a very short
time." (General subsiding of the afore¬
said numerous females.)
The case, after all the evidence had

been taken, was made up of as
. many

statements as a Brunswick stew is made
up of ingredients. He was set back.

Patrick Farley, turned over to the civil
authorities as a lunatic, was arraigned lor
examination. He was committed to await
examination by a commission de lunatico
inquirendo.

William S. Stokes, charged with having
in his possession a stolen horse, was ar¬

raigned. The case" was continued until
the 1st of August.
Bkfore Justice Wade, of Henrico..P.

O. Melton, arraigned on a charge of steal¬
ing eight thousand laths, valued at $24,
the property of Captain Cussons, was held
to bail to appear next Saturday.

Mrs. Kiunause, charged with assault and.
battery, was sent ou for trial,and bailed in
the sum of $200.

Police Arrests..Samuel Christian, a
turbulent colored boy, was arrested yester¬
day by oflicer O'Dwyer for disorderly con¬
duct and threatening to kill with an axe a

brother freedman named John Heury
Clarke. Sam has a bad reputation, and
merits severe punishment.
Sam llaft was arrested ou a charge of as¬

sault and battery, Sam Pierce being the
sufferer by the assault .

Tiie New Cars of the city railway, as
announced in the Dispatch, arrived yester¬
day, and live little horses being .attached
to them, made trial trips from Rocketts to
the company's stables. They glided aloDg
smoothly, and seemed to give satisfaction
to the directors. As we have already de¬
scribed them, we need only say now that
the new coaches are much smaller than
tho old ones, and lighter in proportion.
Pic-xic..Tho Sunday school attached

to Rev. M. J. Michelbacber'ij synagogue
have in contemplation an excursion and
pic-nic to Ashland on Thursday next. The
train will leave in the morning at half-past
7 o'clock, and the entire day will be spent
at that pretty little village.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Pic-xics..It has been decided to post¬
pone the pic-nic of the Baptist Sabbath
school to August 1st, on which day it is
certainly expected to take place at Dun-
lop's station.
The long looked-for pic-nic of the

Socials will come off on Thursday next at
Locust llill, the beautiful residence of
Constable Blunt. From tho extensive
preparations being made, and judging by
the lamp of experience, this pic-nic will
be a huge aii'air. The committee of ar¬

rangements are Messrs. W.J. Blunt, S. P.
Dowdy, James N. Taylor, George M.
Rogers, and Edwin Bourne.
Railroad Shops..Mr. William Picmont

has been appoiuted master machinist ol
the Richmond and Petersburg railroad,
viee R. Norris. The Petersburg work¬
shops are on tho Mauchester side, aud
were unintentionally omitted in tho de¬
scription of Manchester a few weeks ago.
C. C. Nelson is master carpeuter; J. Whit-
lock, master blacksmith; and William
Butler, painter ; and the work of tho com¬

pany is linished up in all its branches in a

most excellent manner.

Masonic..Joseph E. Seaward, late Mas¬
ter of Manchester Lodge of Free and Ac¬
cepted Masons, has been elected Worship¬
ful Master of Midlothian Lodge.

Richmond Corn and Flour Exchange, July 23
OFFERIXUS.

Wheat..'White, 3,300 bushels; red, CCS
bushels.
Corn..White, 1,214 bushels; yellow, 420

bushels ; mixed, 2o4 bushels.
Flour'..Extra, loo barrels; line, 13 barrels;

family, 29 barrels.
liu.ckwhtat.-b4 bushels.
llyt..23 bushels.

SALES.

Wheat..White, 100 bushels good at $2.5216;
loo bushels medium, private terms; 032 bush¬
els medium at $2.35^12.40 ;. Oo bushels com¬
mon at $2.30 : 200 bushels very common at $2.
lied wheat : 2ul bushels common at $2.
Com..296 bushels prime white at $1.10@

$1.12". 41 bushels medium at $1.07&. Mixed:
ol bushels at $1 0t>.
Hip..16 bushels at $1,171$.
Flour..", barrels new extra at $14.50.
The samples on 'Change to-day would have

been larger but for the delay of the Central
train.

Tobacco Exchange, July v?3.
The market continues active without any

noticeable change in prices. Below we give
the transactions: 211 hogsheads, IS tierces,
and 1U boxes offered, and sold as follows:

MASUKXCTCKI.su TUMACCO.

Liigs..Common to medium dark working,
$4 to $7; good dark working, 46 to $9; sun-

cured, common, $7 to $12; sun-cured, good,
$12 to $18; coal-cured, common, $7 to $12;
coal-cured, bright, $12 to $20; coal-cured, fan
cy, $20 to $45.
/>"/..Common dark working, $7 to $9;

medium dark working, $10 to $14; good dark
working, $15 to $17; flue and wrapping, $1S to

$21; sun-cured, $15 to $25 and $32; yellow
wrappers, common, $20 to $35; yellow wrap¬
pers, medium to extra, $40 to $luo and $200.

BHIPP1XU TOBACCO,

Lugs..Very common and heavy weights,
$4 to $5.50; medium, $5 to $0; good, $7 to
$lo.
Lenf,..English shipping, $16 to $20 and

$27.5o; continental shipping, $13 to $18 and $23.
8TBMMI.SU TOBACCO.

Leaf..Common, $12 to $14; good, $13 to $17;
flue, $18 to $20 and $23.

Baltimore Grain and Flour .Market, Monday.
Flock..Prices for flour continue to droop,

a further reduction of $1 per barrel being
made to-day in rates for the leadiug brands
of Baltimore family and extra, making a total
decline of $2 per barrel within the last three
days. There is, however, very Rule flour sell¬
ing, a further deciiue in prices being generally
anticipated. Patapsco and Reservoir family we
quote to-day at $15; Patapsco and Reservoir
extra at $14.5<1; Orange Grove and Exchange
extra ttt $13; and Severn superfine at $12 per
barrel: City Mills standard superfine we quote
at $$9.50@$10, and City Mills standard extra at
$12^$ 12.50 per barrel.
Gkai.v..The receipts of wheat were large

this morning, the offerings comprising some
32.000 bushels red and 5,boo bushels white :*
making a total of 37,000 bushels. The market
exhibited but little activity, although most of
the wheat received was disposed of, and the
sales show a decline in prices of lo to 13 cents
since Saturday. At the opening, some lots of
prime red brought $2.5t%$2 53, but at Un¬
close $2.4()@$2.45 were the best prices for prime
red. Medium grades sold from $2.2o to $2.23.
A few lots of fair white sold at $2.40^j$2.50,
but there is no prime wheal coming forward.
Corn was iu fair demand, and prices fur it

were pretty well maintained. Stties were re¬

ported of 3,CCD bushels white at $1.13<t£$l.l&»

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

®n* iPMitioa«wfi.>wy 2
o£2 22iS2* . } 2One square, three Insertion* 1 *.
One square, six insertions"'"",77.......TM. * -
One square, twelve insertions I.. . ..
One square, one month is H
One square, two months U Of
One square, three months a If

2,500 bushels yellow at 6l.12@9i.i4, and 3.000
bushels mixed nt $l.lo®tl.l4, which embraced
ail the parcels offered..Commercial.

The Faibibb Otrrooirs..The Princess In lh*
PaLry Tale dropped pearls from her mouth when
she opened It, but whoorer uses that talisman of

science, Sozodoht, will have a mouthful of pearla
that will never drop oat, darken, or decay,
jy 24.eodlw
A lucky hit is announced in an advertisement of

Levy Brothers to be found in another column.
Mr. Abraham Levy, senior member of the con¬

cern, has Just returned from a two weeks' trip, and
being In .New York at the close of the season for

wholesaling goods, succeeded in purchasing large
lots at very low prices ; and, as usual, the hou«ev
are willing to give the customers the advantage of
their bargains. The crowds thtt throng their
store every day show that something unusual is

going on. Purchasers will go where the largest
quantity of goods can be had for the least money.

Marine Intelligence.
MINIaTUBS ALMANAC.JCLT 24, 1817.

Sua rises 4.561 Moon rises 11-4*
ban sets 7.041 Htgh tide, A. *73

POET OF BICHMOND, Jcli 27.
ARRIVED.

Steamer John Sylvester. Gilford. Norfolk, mer¬
chandise ana passengers, L. U. T»tam
Schooner Clara Montgomery, DuWarterr, Boston,

merchandise, Crowell k Curile.
SAILED.

Reamer Niagara. Biakeman, New York, mer-

chancre and passengers, t». ajres it Co.
bteatn-r Petersburg, Travent, Ba tlmore, mer¬

chandise and passengers, D. A W.Currie.
BELOW.

Steamer J. H. Stont, Ford, from Philadelphia,
U expected up early ibis morning.

BT TKi EQR.tPH.
Philadelphia. Jnly 23 .Arrived, United Stats#

st-aiuer Augusta and monitor Mlai.tonomah, from
Europe.
Nfw York, July 23 .Arrived, steamers Louisa

Moore, Newborn; (,'onnaught, Notfojk; and*8*-
rag< sea, ( harleston.

Meetings.
MASONIC NCTICfi..The members

of 1.00K FRANCAISS, N o. ?3, are

.reby requested t<> attend a rail d meeting
f their l"dge on THlt> (Wednesday) KVR.
N tNO at 7 o'clock P. M. A. punctual at-
endauct) i-i a»k«d. and all good Masons invited.

I y order of the W. M.
C. E. SNODORAS8.

jy 24.It Secretary.
A>> AWO.v Trihb. No. 30, I. o. R M.,1

24 cu i. Buck Moon, U. B. D. 27«. {

pHTEFS AND BKOTHEK8,.You are
\J hereby notified to asn-mble at your wigwam
"n THIS fcUN at 3$ o'c.nck preci»«ly to pay the
Inrt tribute of resp-ct to our deceased brother
1 H')M AS F. Cr.A HK.
Members of sinter Tribes and Broth-re in good

standing are fraternally Invited to attend.
Hy order of the cachern.

jy 21.It* Til''MAS ADDISON, 0. 'of R.

Office op the Mbvchaits And
Blasters Savinus Bank

Richmond, July 24, 1567

Anp> ."

)

W

QTOCKHOLDFRS OF THIS 1S8TI-
iy TUTiON are hereby notified that the fifth in¬
stalment will he due on the 26th instant Plnea
win be imposed on all who fail to p-y D-eir Instal¬
ments on mat day. W. A. JtJiKI >H,
jy 21 . 2t Cashier.

STOCKHOLD KBS' MEETING ..A
meeting of the stockholders of the Richmond

'.lass Manufacturing Company will be held at the
otllce of J. H. Montague oa MOW Da Y. Atvastfith,
isd". at 10 o'clock A. M. A full meeting la desired.

WILLIAM S. MOKKlS,
jy 3.eod3wAthendtd President.

Wants.'

WANTE67 A SITUa7iojT'bY~A
YuUNG LADY who is well experienced in

housekeeping and genoial housework. Has no

objection to going iu the country B»st reference
given if required. Apply to JcHN D'lOLEY,
jy 24 3t# No. tail Main street.

WANTED, n fnst-rate COoK to go to
the country. Apply Immediately at the

co-ith west corner of Elgmh and Prankiiu streets,
jy 21 -It*

WET NUFSE WANTED to take
charge of an infant. A white person with¬

out mcu-nbrance proferrod. Apply at this oilice.
jy 24.it*

' *

Wanted, a small fa km, of
from 10 to 25 acres, within one to two miles

of h leduiond, for cash. Address J. k F,
jy?4.3t* Dispatch office.

Wanted, a respectable WHITE
BOY, between tliiiteen and sixteen y«ars

"Id. for mr nlfiee, wbo can write a fair hand. Ad¬
dress box 2D5 Richmond post omce in own band
writing, giving address, Ac. Jy 24.U*
4 LADY GRADUATE, highly recom-
A mended as a thorongh and efficient i'KaCHSB,
dwsires to give instruction iu English. Mathema¬
tics, Latin, Drawing, (and Music if required,) in
a school or family. Addrbss TRaCHKK, Ksrltan,

>'¦ J. Jy 23-St

WANTED, a WHITE or COLORED
M'fiSE. Must come well recommended. Ap-

P'yto 0. M. LEA, Main sireet
jv 22.31 between Adams and Pcushee.

ANTED, a WOMAN (white pre**
ferredi to CO'^K. WASH, and 1K"N for two

mrcouH. Apply at No. 314 B\rd street, between
Thml and Fourth, Gamble's II111. Jy 2'.3t*

WANTEd7~To~KENT a desirable
Y Y FAMILY RESIDENCE, with modem Im¬

provements, convenientlv located (on hhockoa
Hill) to the baslness portion of the city. For a
house that will salt, a rair price will be given, and
paid monthly if desired. Address, stating loca¬
tion and Urma, Box 246, Richmond post-rfflro.

Jy 19.et_
rrEACHER WANTED..I wish to ern-
1 ploy a TEACHER for the ensuing scholastic
year to conduct a select school in my family, con¬

sisting of eight boys twelve years of ago and
over.
Early application desired. References given

and required. JOHN G. LaNb,
Washington. Rappahannock county,

jy 13.2taw4w
*

A VIRGINIA LADY DE8IRF8 A
/V SITUATION as TEACHER or B"OK-
KKF.PEr. Ample references given if required.
Address JKNMK HEKNDuN.
jy l»-d&aw6t Box 35, Yorktown, Va.

A YOUNG LADY WHO HAH POME
experience to teaching desires a SITUATION

in a family in the c< u- try as ISBTRUCTOk of
su,ail children, she willteacn the usual English
cour-e and the rudim»-iif« of French and Maslc.
r-rm* reasonable addroes Miss M. K., box »15,
Richmond post-office. Jy 18 -lw*

WANTED TO PURCHASE, a crop of
IRISH POTATOES, to be delivered in lou

weekly. (Jyl7J HONULkY ATaTUM.

WANTED, orders for t-very descrip¬
tion of job printing at the DlfcP \ ICS

PRINTING HwUaB. Work done at low rates and
with dispatch. . ly 17

WANTED..A gentleman of expe¬
rience desires a *»! TU aT'ON as an assistant

in a school, or would u ke charge of a school H*
Is a graduate in Latin. French. Spanish, Mathe¬
matics, Natural Sciences, fcrgllsn. and Litera¬
ture. Has had an experience o< three years, sni
can give the best reference. Address, staling par¬
ticulars, L. U. J., Charlouewllie, V*.

Jy lO-t2fltbJy#

WANTED, AGENTS In EVERY
county tn the State To MANUFACTURE and

SKLL an ILLUMINATING OIL for f-mlly o»e
(nimllar to coal oil), which can be produced with
net very little trouble or expense, and effect a
«aving of seventr-live percent to the consumer.
The oil nossessHM greater lilamlria<!' g qualities
than the best refined coal oil. and is preferable In
many r-sp-cts. Persons desiring to pnrch-tse
county rights, which we are off-ring from 4M to
$l'/0, will send twenty-five cents for sample of th«
oil and printed circulars. Address

DAV18 & KTTHN,
55 Second street, Baltimore, Md.

Jy 10.W&Slm*

Hides wanted.
DRY HIDBt,

GEEBIf and SALTED HIDES,
CALF and 8HEEP8K!irS,

for which the highest cash^
Thirteenth street between Main and Cary.

Je 17.ts

HIDKS WANTED.
GREEN SLAUGHTERED HIDES,
SALTED HIDES,
DRY HIDES.
CALF SKINS;

for which the highest prlcee in eaab will b« P*l»* "¦

By consigning direct to as commissions *f«H be

saved, and consignors may be assured of fall
ket value and prompt payment. _1 HDLST A S1VO,

Tanners and Commtslon Merebanta
Fourteenth street, near Exchange Hotel,

)e T-dJtswSm Richmond, va.

ADVKRriHERS.-'lh« UNION
REGISTER, pobltsh-d at Union. Monro*

untv West Virginia, affords special Induce-
,nts 'o morchanu and eg hers desiring to adver-
* »« "¦« ..cu"n thV*"°3 Mc-"KK8k", .

Proprietor KegU er,
v 1*.lm TTnlon. Monro- county. West Va.

[OCKfNO-BIRD C\GK8,__jU8t ro*
calved this day a supply of M«>CKi NO BlKD

Gitri (si me v, ry mrge sizes), which w*
11 sell low For sale at the China, Glass, and
use-furaishlng store of

BkaN"H k CURRANT,
ueatly opposite Spotswood Hotel,

r in.ts corner Main and Eighth


